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Anti-tumor Effects Caused by Microwave Coagulation 
Therapy of Tumor Tissue 
HIROYUKI NOGUCHI 、：＼［ASAHARUKATSUMI, KATSUYOSHI TABUSE, OsA~I A.OYAMA 
HIROMU EGAWA, YASUHITO KOBAYASHI, YUHGO－：＼’AGAI 
and HIROKI YAMAUE 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama ¥Jedical College 
(Director: Prof. Dr.エIA、Al人RUKミTSt:MI)
A simple and bloodless resection of tumor in the parenchymatous org叩 S(ex目 liverand 
spleen etc.) has been able to be performed using 2,450 '¥1 Hz Microwave Tissue Coagulator system 
with excellent homostastic capacity. On the other hand, in patients with unresectable cancer 
.:¥Ii crow孔veCoagulation ( .:¥1（、） therapy h出 beentried in order to destroy the tumor lesions and 
to increase auto immunity in patients. This report was described whether .：＼［（‘ therapy of the 
tumor lesions boosts anti-tumor effects in mice (BALB/c) with tumor (Sarcoma :¥leth A) in 
comparison with those of the other different tumor therapies. 
Fourteen daド aftertransplantation in the right posterior limb司 4following different tumor 
therapies were evaluated as compared with control: (1) :¥I （‘ of the tumor (2) MC of the normal 
tissue (3) no therapy ( 4)resection of the tumor (5) control, without tumor and therapy. 
Experiment (I): on the 14th day after therapy, living tumor cells were injected intraperi-
toneally for checking up the cancerosidal E汀ectin comparison with different tumor therapies. 
Experiment (II): on the 7th day after transplantation (before therapies), living tumor cels 
were injected as well as Experiment (I). 
The :¥IC‘and resection of the tumor caused cancerosidal effects equally by both Experiments, 
and in case of ιl great deal of residual tumor cells :¥IC of the tumor was more advantageous for 
immunization than resection according to Experiment (II). It may be expected that l¥IC for 
unresectable tumor lesion討 Iioo，い anti-tumoreffects in patients. 
Key uりrd，・孔IicrowaveCoagulation Therapy, Anti-Tumor Eff，引、t.¥IiげowaveSurgery. 
索引語：マイクロ波凝固治成，マイクロ波外科．
Present addr円、れlalく；warna孔lerlicalCollege 1 7 liancho Wakay.m1.1 city, 640, Japan. 





















(2) Microwave Coagulator 
出力源としては当科で開発した MicrowaveTissue ? 。
図1腫場処理方法
Microwave Tissue Coagulator lζ接続した
monopolar antenna束lj入による腫湯処理
l回処理： 20W,15秒間











































1×10' cels 1 p 
n=IO 
~ ' 2'0 ' 4'0 ，生存回数 t 20 生存回数腹腔役与 dav’ s 腹腔内投与 40 days 
生存率
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図4 実験（ I ) 
臆場処理後2週目（CChallenge (Meth A, 1×10s個 1・p.）し，その後の動物の
生存率，生存日数を算定．
(*Significant at P<O. 05 by ♂ test as compared with control group) 















腫蕩処理の7目前に Challenge(Meth A, 1×105個 i.p.）し，その後の動物の
生存率，生存回数を算定．
(*Significant at Pく0.05 by Mann-Whitney test as compared with control 
group) 
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